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NEW YEAII-TRE IIIBILE.
Among the variaus institutions af tlîc Jcwm,

on their establishiment in tuao land ai Canaan,
(lier. in nons more remarkabla, or. more es-
prsmsivo ai a God who delighletth in mcrcy,
"hn the. institution ul the yeur of Jubile.

Thie. aceurred cecry fifty years, twice cvery
century ; yct its benign influence wu@ fuit
through al] (ho intervening period.

When the long lookcd for day arrived, how
joyf.tlly wamit hai!cd! When (hoa rty mar-
ing dawncd, and tha firat glad notes of the
t ruîr.pet souinded througliout the lend, many a
heart awoke te joy and thankfulness, w hile the
voice or exaltation and lte lîymn of praise
blended wii.h (lie liallowed strains, for this
was (hù acceptable ycar of tho Lord, peace
and goodwill wes proclaiîned te men. Now
thie banished was restored, and (ha tout fend.
Then niigh( bc scen thec Jesriah inother.watch-
ing, in cager expectation, the return af some
lovcd une wh lied, wandercd fron t(he paternel
rouf, and dwclt a stranger in a atrange land,
but who miglit now, witti safcty and confi-
dence, re(urn (o lii. father'e bouse. IIow
sweet ta the puvcrty.stricken child of Abraham,
the sound ai that trumpet, which, was ta ra.
store him, (o indepcnaence and the home ai
his fatIiers.

It was a gathering for all who claimed one
parentaga ad one heritage-e centra point
for ail that was liallowed by association, or
endeared by early affection. Then il was a
time which pcculiarly invited ta acta ai kind.
linem and considerition lort he poor; whon
tho heart waa open tu thie entrance ai every
wa affetion, elive lu overy tender sympa.
(b,, and the hand reedy fur cvery liberal and
gonorous decd.

Ont ail l.hisjoy aad gladneaa waa net like (bat
cornpered te lte crackling of thurne, whielà blaze

but fer a little, and are replacod by a despet
darknass. It was to bc mingîed witb feelings
not Pad but se'ious. It waa when met at the
great solemnity of (tia day of atonement, (liat
the fir8t sound ui the jubilee truinpet broke
upon their eare, while they were eontinually
reminded af their relation to God by (boss
words, ', Thod shait fear thy God, for 1 amn the
Lord thy God."1 If (here insany pcriod among
ournelves, my dear children, wbich iw autici-
pated with moro than usual pleasuye, and en-
tered upon with somnewlîat of a kindred joy, it
sn thpi begirmnini of a new year. To youtb.
peculiarly, if. is a time of holidays and happy
days. Set fre frçzn the usuel rostraints; thie
ordinary routine of duties it às a lire peculiazly
devotedl tu enjoymcnt, sacrcd ta (lie warmest
intercourse of fimil? affections, to (he union

of the scatcred mcmbera of a fiimily, and to
te revival of ail that is valued fron« early as-

sociation. l'la vcry salutations with which
wu are grceted, awaken new feelings of joy,
and seem 4ke echoes fronth(le trumpet oi the

jabilee. Agaîn the seison oftle apcniog ycar
speae loudly teoaur feelings of kindnes and
cire for othera, espccially the prier; thase who
are deatitute of the comforts (bat sumrund us.

It would, indeed,, deux youag readers, bie a
hippy ncw year to you, if, joined ta everv en.
joymcnt oi this muaon, waa sme plan for good
ta athers. Il cvcry pleamare, every indulgence,
carried along with àl some act of tenderns;
if cvery kindnesa receired from (boss wbào
love you produced some bencfit towards thase
wW) can look for no (oken af a preres kovî.
Oh, think, while surroundcd by thase who
watch for your welfara and delight to give you
ploesurc, of Ltae maziy homeleas children for
whoi (lie new. year bringa nio happine.;
whose wants arc daily unoupplied ; wbos
prospecta are dark and hopeleas. If yon eu
dry (the tears af mne paoo child, snd uend a

vol. iI.]
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@mile ta the waslced c3)u-itcnance. your own' Tako good hcod, thon, to walk in the ways ol
joy wilil b. doubled, and you will know saine- the Lurd; it is in his paths alone there is
thing of the feeling or the rejuicing leraclite, safcty. Pray for new grace for a new year,
when, in the ypar of jubilce, lie fed the poor tat in newness of life ye may serve the Lord
or the land. ynur Gad. Your next New Yeur's FDay may

Thre year of jubilee was not, to bc paqed in bie kept in hoaven ; and, if an entrance -
idie and careles. glce; in lond ecclaniation. grantcd you there, it will bc your unspcakabke
ofjo.v. It was to bc a tmc of tlînglit. and gain.
reflection. "i arn the Lord tlîy God, who But thora are many, varv many. Who car.
bath brought tbce out of the land of Egypt, not say tlîcy have ceased ta serve @in, butittill
out oi the bouse of bondage." It was tu bc a find their pleasure and delight in ils lervice.
tima af sclf-exammnation and romolution. '1I Dear ch'ldrcn, stop and thinl.? Each N4ew
thou wilt kecp my etatutes, then tou Mait Year's Day je a stopping place for you to
dwellin the land in safcty.'l And oughi not think ; but another niay not bc granted you.
thi. season ta awaken similar refiections Ofn Many young crnes, who last New Year's Day
the way by which the Lord bath led us 1 looked as bright and gladeome as yau nose
Cao we say, the Lord bath really brouglit us do, have gono to thieir accounit. Another year!
autaof Egypt, out of bondagc tu Sin and Satan, and your place may know you na mare.
and are we mnade frec by the bloiod of Christ, 1 Turn, thon, ho Jesos ; seek him wiîh your
Have we truly ecased Lu serve sin, and taken whole lioart ho tie ready, waiting to recieve
en us the service of Jesus, "4whose yoke is you and make you hie own. And oh ! how
easy and whose burden ie liglit ?1 If Bo, yuu sweet it ie to bc a child cf Jesus! No juy can
have much cause tu bicas the name of the compare wilh this-thia is the jubilee afi thle
Lard, who bath done great thingo fur you. iiout.

The White or Polar Bear.

As the lion may be said to be the lord fui, that it wilI drag away the carcass or
of the desert, in the torrid zone, se r.ay a butl'alo, weighing a thousand pounds.
the white bettr be called the nnuarch iMost of the bear tribe in the North
of the Nnrth, piowling along the ice- seek nome retreat during the winter, and
bound shores of Europe.and Auia. reinain in a half torpid state ut)til there-

The white bear is a very poixerful turn of fine weather ; te titis rule, boy-
animai, and, under certain circumstan- ever, the maie white bear is an excep-
ces, exhibits great ferocity; but in thjb tion, the femnale alone burying herseif
latter quality, it is behind the grisly in somne snowdrift. About Match she
bear, which is monre drcaded by the leaves hier winter-houre, and leada forth
North American Indians, titan any lier two young ones, wvhioh have beeu
other animal of the country ; it is as born during the time of her retreat.
large as the Polar bear, and so power-, The cube are theui as large as a ohcp-

f
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heid's dog. If perchance lier oiTspring
are tired, tbey ascend tbe back of the
dam, where they ride secure either in
water or on shore.

The beari of Kamntscbatka live chiefly
on lish, which t bey procure for tbem-
se'.,es fromn the riveris. A few years

ince, the fsli hecame scarce. Einbol-
detied by famine andeconsequent bun-
ger, the bears, iristead of retiring to tbeir
dens, %vaudered about and sometimes
etiered villages.

On a certain occasion, one of tbern
finding the outer gale ofa house opets,en-
tered in ; and the gate accidentalty clos-
ed after bin. The woman of the house
had just placed a large Ira ketle full cf
boiling water in the court. Bruin snieit
of il, baiLt it buraît bis n )se. Provoked
ai the pain, lie vented ail bi.. fuary upon
the tes kettie. He folded Jais arms
round il, preseed it with his wvhole-
eirengtla against his breast to c. aisl it;
but this, of course, only bus-nt him tlie
more. Thbe horrible grovling, %vhicli
the rage and pain forced front the poor
beast, now brotught the neiglibours Io
the spot ; and Bruin, by a few abuts,
wasputoutofibisnii5ery. To thisday,
however, wbens any body injures bimself
by bis own violence, the people of thie
village caîl him, like "ltbe bear 1,vith the
tea kettde. "

While the Carcase frigate., ivhielà
weiit out sonie years ago to mnake dis.
e.overies ioward î!'e North Pole, %VISs
locked irn thne ice, [he marn at the ma>h-
bead gave notice, carly one niorniUg,
that threc bears wveîe directitig tbeir.
course toward the slîip. 'lhey baid ito
doubt bcen invited by the scetit of lte
Mlubber of a sea-Ijorse tiat lthe crewv
liad killed a few days befere, %vhich bhad
been set ou fire, atid was burning on the

lice attulie ofthieir approachi. Ttic 'v
proved tube asbe.hearand ber two
cuba ; but the ciibý. ivere nearly as
large as the dan). Thev ran eacerly
£0 the fire, and dre w out of the fiantes
part of tlie fiesh cf the sea-horse that
reniaisied uncon.3umcd, and ate it vora-
cionsly. The c e'v threw great lumps
of the flesh of tbe sea-hortse, whicla

ihey had stli remainsing, ou the ice.
These the old bear fêehed away sing-
ly, laid ev'ry lump before hier cube as
shie broiig!it it, and, dividing it, gave
to each a ahare, reserving for herself
but a emall portion. Asaohe wastfetob-
ing awny the lasit piece, the sailors le.
velled their muskets at the cube, and
shot theni both dead ; and in her retreat
they wounded the dam, but flot mortel-
ly. It would bave drawn tears of pity
from any but the most unfeeling, toi
have markeil the affectionate conéern
expreiosed by Ibis pour beast, in the lact
moments of lier expiring Young,
Thougli she was berfielf dreadfully
%Y-junded, and cotild but just crawl ta
the place wbere they lay, she carried
the lumtp of flcsli shebhad fietched away,
as &she lîad done others before, tore it ini
pieces, and laid it before them ; and
when ase saw that they refused to eat,
she laid ber paws fiust upon one, and
then upon the other, and endeavored
te raise them up, al the white moan-
ing mnht piteuly. When she fnund
she could not etir them, she went off,
and, when shie had got t0 &orne distance,
looked back and moaned; aLd that nul
availing ber to entice them away, she
returned, and smelling round them, be-
gans ta lick tbeir wound-,w. She went
off a second time, as before ; and bar-
ing craivled a few piaci's, looked again
behitid bier, and for somne time stood
moaning. But stili ber cubs flot rising
Io follow lier, she returned tu îlem

again, and witl, sigois of inexpres«ible
fondness, went round pawing tbem andi
moanhtlg. Finding,-at; at, that they
were cold and lifelesqs she raised her
head towards the 9,hip and uttercd a
growl of' despair, %vhich the crew re-
turned in a volley of miusket bali. She
feli between bier cubs, and died licking
thleir wouinds.

The absence of parental affection
degrades a man or wvomans below the
brutes. This, however, is happily but
seldom nianifested. T le love of' parents
to their bildrera i.; commonly >trong
aîod ardent, or chljdren, the mosl needy
and belpless ofcri-attires, would perish
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in multitudes. How ohcdient and af-
fectionate, then, ought children to be
to thotte who love i'mso tenderly
and congtantiy !

CORAL ISLANDS.
Many of our young friends have rcad

tiat nome of the ialands irn tue South
Seau have coral reefs rr'und thin, and
thât smre of the islands tlîemselves are
cumposed of curai. Se%-eral %'riters
have described tbemn. Dr. Mianteli, in
his " Wonders of Geology," gives the
foiJlowing beautiful abstract of ulîcir oh.
servat ions :

'ý The corai banks are ever 'ywhcre
seen W different stages of progress;
some are become islands~, but flot yet
habitable; otsjers are above high water-
mark, but destituteof vegetation, wvlile
mnany are overflowed -a ith every return-
ing tide. When thepolypi (the littie liv-
ing 9-iimals) of thc corais at the bottoni
of the~ ocean cease to live, their skeietons
etill ad-ere to, each other, anid the inter-
stices bei1ng gradually filled up with sand
and brokeni pieces of corrd and sheil,
washed ini by the sca, a mass of rock iâ
at iength fornied. Future races ofthcse
animalcules spread ont upon the risinig
bank, and it their turn die, increase, and
elevale titis wonderfui nionumcit of
(heir existence.

"ýTite reefs whiclî raise themseives
above the level of the sea are usually of
a circular or oval form, and surrou nded
by a deep andl oftentines unfathorniabie
ocean. In tho centre of cach there 4s
generally a shallow lagoon, with stili wn .
ter, wherc the snkailer and more delicate
kinds of zoophites find a~ trauquil abode,
,where the stronger specieý- live on the
outer margin of the isle, where the surf
dashes on them. When the reef is dry
atlow water, the corai animais cease to
increase. A continuons mass of solid
atone is then seen, which is composed of
sheill and echini with fragmntnsof co.
rais> united by caicareous sand, produe-
ed by the pulverisation of the shelis of
friable polyparia. Fragmente of coral
limestone are thrown up by the waves,
thuse are cracked by the heat of the suri,

v'ashed to pieces by the surge, and drift-
ed on the reef. A fier this the caica.
reous mass is untln.turbed, and offers to,
the serds or the creva, pandanas, and
other treesý and plants.. floatcd thither by
the wavcs, a soul on ivhich they rapidly
grom,,and overshadotw the whîite daz-1
ziing surface. Trunks of trecs, eriftted
by cuirrents front otiier couatrie.&, find
imere at length a rest ing.piace, and bring
wviIj them smne smal animai,;, as lizardI
and insects. Evert before the trees forin
groves or forests, sca.l>irds iiestie there ;
,trayed iand bird.' fiiid refuge in ilimel
busiies; and at a stili later perio(i, man
takes possession of the ncwly-creatcd

leountry. It is in Liais mnanner that bte
Poly nesiaa Archipeingo, lias becia formn-
cd. Thae imniediate foundat ions of the
islands are ancient coral reefs, and these'
in ail probability are based on the cones
or craters of subrparine voicanoes long
since extiulet."

On tîme soutlî-west coast of Malabar
there is a chain of reefs and islcts 480
miles in lengîla. Oit the east coagt of
New Holiand an unbrokcn reef of 350
miles long ; between that and New Gui-
nea a curai formation that extends tip.
wards of 700 miles. Hlow vast! how
wonderful !

There is su niudai of the iiarvelinutz
and sublime il) the idea of the creatin of,
i-iands and continents by the üeaselessiý
laborî of numiberless nîyr ads of living
instrmnnts, that %v caunot be surpris.
eu nliat this suldeet lias attracttd the at-
tentioni cfone of(thc inosteiegant ofou1r
modera poets. The foliowvingbeautiful
extract is fromn the"I Peliin Island" of
James Mon tgomery :
III saw the living pile asccnd;
Tite mausolcum of ils arclillcts,
Stlt dying upwards as thoir labors cl9med;
Siane the miaterials, but the slime waà turncd
To adamant by ilicir pctriflo touch.
Frail wcre thear framies, ephiemeral licir Iivep,
Their miasonry impcri4liable,. AUl
Life'a noedful functionq, fond, exertirin, rest,
Dy nice economny of Providence,
Were overrulcd to curry on tic procegm.
WVIicli ont of water brought forth solid ruck. r
Atom by atom, tlîus the mourntain grew !i
A coral isiand, stretchuing cash and wvcst;
Steep were the fianks, with precipicca sharp,
Deacending Lu thoir base in o=on gioom.
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('haumus few and narrow andI irreKrular
Forrnod hauburs. safo at once and porilous-
Safe for dofonce, bLI perilous ta enter.
A sea lake shone amidet tho fuil isIc,
lteflccting ini a nng ils chiffe and cavergis,

ýWitl&heavvn itelf scen hîke a la-ke below.
i (ompared with tbiS aM37ir-sg odifice,
Raised by the weakca: crentures in existence,
What are the works of Jntellectiinh inayi,
[lii tompe, palaces, and sepulelireu!
D!. in the balance, atnnis in the gale

il Cuînpared wîth tlieso achiovemento in the
deep :

jWqre ail the monuments of olden tiune,
Egypî's grey piles of hierog.yplîic grandcur,J 1'hîa have survived Vie langstago whirb thoy

epeak ,'Prcserving ils dcad emblems to the eyc
Yet hiding from the mind wbat thcse reveal;
Iller pyramids woîîld bc mere pinnaches.
Fier giant statues, wrouglit from rocks of

Btgranite,
Bu uny ornaments for tiil a pile

As tE i tupendauq mound of catacombs,
Fled with dry mumimies oi the buder

THEB SIJNDAY SCÎIOLAR.
A gentleman jumnpinig from an omn!-

bus in the City aif New York, dropped
liii pocket book, and bad gone some
distance before lie liscovered its lose.
ties hastily returniîug, inquired of' eve-
ry passetager whom lie met, if a pocket
book had been seen ; fsinally meeting a
little gi-' of tcn sears old, to whioin lie
mtade the sainle iîîquiry, sie asked--

4Wbat kind ai'a pueket book ?ý'
He described itttnut folîling bier

aliron, çhe siid "1 is this il ?
"sYes, tat is iiiine, corne înto tbis

store with me. "
They üntcred ; ho opened the book,

counted the notes and examncnd the
papers.

",Tbe y are ai right," said lie, Il 6f-
teen notes of a tbuusand dollars ecdi
1 miglit nevei' bave seen ttera again
take, tlien, my littie girl, this note of a
thîousand dollar, as a reward for your
bonesty, and a lesàon te me te be more
ea-efizl for the fuue

".9No," said the girl,,& 1 cannot take
it ; 1 have beon taught at Sunday
Sehool not to kcep wlîat ii not mine,
and niy parents would not ho pleased
if 1 took the note hiomel tbey might
suppose 1 bad stolen it." Wehl, tben,
show nie where your parents live.

cOL RE:CORD*

The girl took lîim te an humble tene-
ment in an obscure street, rude but
cleanly ; hie inlormed the parents of the
caSe ; they told him '6heir child had act.
ed correctly ; they wvere "lpoor, it was
true . but their pastors had alwaye toid
tlîem flot to fcet timeir lîearls on ricb
gifts."-The gentleman told tbem they
must take it, and ho vras convinced they
would inake a good use of it, from the
principle they had professed.

The pious parents then blessed their
bcnef'actor, fur 8uch lie proved ; they
paid debts which had disturbed tlîeir
peace, ani the benevolent giver gave
him enîploy nient in bis occupation as a
carpenter, etiablitig hins to rear an in-
dustrîotus famiiy in comparative happi-
net;. This uittle gtrl is now the wifî- oli
a respcCtable tradesman in New-York,
and bas reason to rejoice that she woa
born of pious parente, whlo had secured
their dauglîter's happineg'5 by sending
bier te Sutuday Schoo[- Baner of tlze

WHEN DOWN TO TRE GARDEN.
WVheî clown to the garden wlîcre rivulets flow,
'Mong the roses and Mies 1 chîecrfuhiy go,
'Tis ta talk with my Saviour whosc fuotstepit

I licar,
And he wai(s tu rccîve nie, and ivelcoîne me

lucre.
0, wei 1 Ircmnembcr his wondcrful love,
And thec ricli wedding garmcnt his tenderneFs

wvovc;
lie has covcr'd my soul, and 1 never ivil) rar
ln lus hcart-cheering Ircsencc ivith jfy to

appear.
f[e bias sprend me at bunquet of fruits <rom

above,
And unfr'id m'ea banner, the banner of lovce
1 have opcn'd my spikenard and svect smcl.

fing myrrh,
And the fragrance lie levetit perfumes ail tiie

air.

Moîn undcr bis shadow his fair one abides,
[Iow kindly he fuods lier, how gently ho

cuides!
And, tenderly sweet as the muuic abave,
flow frecly ho whispers of pardoning love!

Thas s of beoe,,and thie is my friend!
Ye daugtr fZn, ho loves ta the end;-
When ho cornes te bie gardon bis stops ;ou

mnay hear
And ho waius ta recoive yeu andI weIeqme yen

tl-eo.



WHEN DOWN TO THE GARDEN.

%Vhen down to the gar-den Where ri- vu l ets

~~ __

flow, 'Mon- the ros esc and i - lics I clicen fui Iy

go 'l'as t') tallî oîîh ily Sa vioun whoqe foot -steps I

hear, And he waits to ne coîve me, And wci corne me Ihene.

( _____For Hymn, see preceding pe
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CcEastern Town.'-

The most common dtvellings iii the, % av, and lias two or tbiree apartmrents ;
eai ler ages of the world wvere tents.! and, ini other instanes, it conz-ists only
TIhe simple hal.its of Ille %% hidi wv-re! of one or tw> roomSý, zand often rises one
tiien more prevaient, and the eliaiate of!I story above the main bouse. The oleali
the first settled p,,. ions of the globe, is used Io enterlain s.îramîgers; also, for
made these the most convenietit and 1,%ardrolîes amdi magazines, or for places
comfortable dvelings ; and tents of lof retirement, repose, and medùtation.
various sizes and shapes wvcre forined1T here is; ai erîtrance tb il. from flic street,
by setting poles in the grourid, andmi vtlout goiîg mbt the house ; but there
stretching over hlim a c>vering of (101h lis also a coum iiilcatio~n %vIit hIe gai-
or skin, wvbich was fasteîied to s4ukes lery ot' Ille %o%' li~ en it is tiee-led.
by means of cords. If. is obsurved <bat the terrace of the

Wlben the habits of iatukiud chang- oleali affordcd a inuel nioue 1 etired
ed, and their pursulis fixed <hem to one place for dcvotional exercises thbau the
,pot, their dwellings were bulilt ivilli a roof of te imain bouse, which u as lia-
viewv to permaniency, and %ve mnay suip- hie bo be ocvupiý,d nt all times, and for
pose that the science of bîuilding %,as various purposes, hy Ille whole faunily.
well understood nt a very early period. *i;e tipper room, calied the tipper
l'le skiil required Io build the ark, in- chamber, is suipposed hy Joweut hohave
dependentiy of inspired directions, mfust resemhled the upper room in modern
have been considerable. Tiie attempt. houises of the easrt. He minutely de-
iobuild the toîver of Babel %vould not scribes a hiouse in %wliici hie reisided.

i have been made by Iliose who had only The first oJr grourid floor %vas apI)ropri-
a mere elementary knowledge of archi. aied entirely to storinig oi andi otherar-
tectîiral principlesý. ticles; file second flo-or was occupied

To Most of flic eastern hiotiss a hy fice family for comimon daily use,
structure is attached calicd olcak It and the thîrd floor or loft was fit!ed up
jewsmetimeributover the porch or gate- Ï or social metings, &C.
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But the roof is one of the most iin. Many ensterrt bouses are built wvith
portant parts of an eastern bouse. IVe mud wvatts, ree(ls, and rushes, and
ascend Io it by a flight of steps, as ai- sometimes oniy stakes piastered with
ready mentioned, whiclb are cntireiy dlay. ilence they were very ineur
unconnected wvith the interior of the and afforded a piacp for serpents and
bouse. It is rnade nearly flat, alioîving vermin. Sucli a bouse, buit even oit a'
only sufficient elevation tu carry off tbe rock above the reach of the periodi.ýai
Waller, and is surrounded by a parapet, torrents of rain, is strikingly ernbie.na-
hattement, or balustrade, lest one shouid ticai of wveakness, fragility, and deeay,
beediessly or unwittingly fail froïn it. hut whien placed on the sand, and ex- ýI
Týis was a matter of divine command. posed on eve[; side to the rain, and
A wall on the roof designates the limits %vind, and floods, iiie foily of the builder
of contigulous bouses, but it is so iowv, is alinost icei~
that a whole range of buildings, and In addition tu nitat we have beforet
even a street, may lie passcd over witb- said in treating of the oleah, il rnay be
out corning down. The roof iscovered remarkcd that the wvintcr and summer Il
wvitlî a kind of cernent,, wbich bardens boulses or 1parlours were constructed !i

by exposuire to %veatber, and forms a with particular reference tu the sei.1"
clean, smootb, and very agreeabie floor son. The summer bouses weîe buit
or terrare. Soinetisnes dlay, or earth partiy under grouind, and paved with
of sore kind, suficiett for vegel.ation, marbie. The founitains whicli gush
wvas used, and hence the frequent al- out in their courts, and the variuus, j
lusion to grass upo., the housetops ; contrivances to exclude bient and~ -ecure
and soinetimes tiles or broad bricks a ceurrent cf freAi air, render tlîern ex-
wvere uscd. The roof wvas a place of ceedingiy refreslmirg aiiid the torrid
repose, and of resort. It wvas aiso uscd beats of surnmer. T1he wvInter biouses:
for dryitig linen and fiax. Surnetirnes a miglit bave liad accommodations corres.

~tent was spread to protert the s1iceper ponding to the season.
from tbe cold and dainip of tbienigblt. We are told that if. was cuistornary:
[t wvas a place of conférence and w~or- among- the Hcbrews to dedicate the
ship. bouse whcn it %vas finislied andi rezidy

Cltim&eys werc probably itihknowii, to bc inhahilled. The evenit %vas celc-'
though the %vortl occurs, 1-bs. xiii. 3. lwated xvilla. j0, and tlie diivine blessing
Wbat we cati chimneys vPIe nut in- auJ protectioan impiorcd.-Bible Dic.
ventcd tili tbe fourteenth century. The tionary.
smoke cf ancient Imuises escapcd -

througb apertures in tbe Wall. ONLY OiNE BRICK ONANOTIIER.
The hkart!. was a furnace or portable Edwina was louking at a !arge b-ailil-

furnace, sticb as is sîi uised in castern ilng wvbicb they ilr utngujs

couùntries. OP p)0site tu hia fathcer's hocse. H-e
Thc materials for buildin g were abun- walchil tlac m rkiamen front day v10 day,I

tjant. Stone and brick, and the best as tbcy carried up the brickz a't]i mur-
species of timiber, for the btroibg and tar, anad tlien placi d thein in their pro- il
heavy as vveil as the 1iight anti ornarnen- pet order.
tai wvork, were casily obtained. Hewn His father ,aid lu lii n <y son,
Stone was often uised, and marbie of you sccau to bc vcry inucb t-ikeiî up!
the richest vein and polish. Cellar <vas a ith tue b)rickiaycr:o prav miliat migbt!t
used for wvaiaascots anti ceiliiags, <vbicb yuu ilc tlainkitg abolit? l'lave you any
wvere or cazrvedi 11anei. work-, wvithi inuuud- noationa of learuiae" tht' t radr V'
ings of gold, silver, or ivury. Peilaaps 1 "' l -i," said Edwin, ~nlig;"but
the profusion of ivory iii tbcm înay ac- 1 <% as just tiaiiakiiîag what a hitile tbiîag ai
counit for the expresý;.iotis, 1 Kings xxii. brick i.z, and ytt that grrat bouse is built
39. Ps, xiv. 8. Amos iii. 15. by layiiag one brick on anota r."



next suruinier, and tIlat wvii siay ail
wirter."

"lGeorge, doni't you remesuber niy
beautiful canary bird, and it dicd iu the
middle of the surmmer, anad %we planted
briglit flowers in the grouaad itliere we
buried à ? Mi, bird (11 not iive as
long as the trec.'' 1

"'Wel, 1 don't >ev c ati love aaay-
tbing. Little brother (lied before the
bird, and I loved lai better that any
bird, or tree, or floier. Olt. 1 "-isi, we
could have sotiiething to love titat
wc>uidn't die. "

"lGeorge, iet as go ilatothe bouse. I
don't -waiit t look al, our tree any
longer."'

Tite day passcd. Du ring the.sehool
houri, George and Mary bail a-io.; for-
gotîcra that thecir tree was dy.ing ; but aI
evening as tiîey drew their chairs to te
table where lteir ioîter was sittifig
and began to, arrange the eeeds they had
bcen Ironi day to day gatbering, the re-
membrance of Éibe Cree rani.- lapoi tiem.

"' Mot id, Mary, 14 yoti mlay
give tbese seeds to couini John ; I neyer
want tnother gardcn. "

TIIE ACCURICV OF TIIE BIBLE.
Att astonislinig featiîre ol the word

of Giod is, titat ta.îiiataa ilt- lime
at whical ils icomposiftas, "ture vvritten,
ant itlac mutiîttdes cf tapirs Iow la-iia il
aIl tade-z lucre is nt) nI ite jahjyscal error,
not one ass.-ertioin or allusion disproved
îay tlae progres"; of attodera scienace
None of tîtose iistakes îvli(itihe lçci-
ence of cach ,taccediti- age tliscovered
ira Ilte books c)f ilte preceding age
iaiovt' ail, noue cf tittse absur<iies
%viicît niodeicr açtronottai' imadi cats, ina
suca great natrathiers, ii îhýe %îritings of
te aiiciestls, il) their Z-acrcdl <ndes, in

tiacir piiosopiav, and eveca in filec fine.Ni
pages of' te l'ailiers ofthfla Claurcia ; not)
onte of these errors is 1<) be foaaatd in any
part of the Bible. No! thiag fliane wiii
ever cotatradict that wIicia, iaf'er so tata.
may ages, Éie alvestigaf ions ci tlac karn-
cd 'îorld htave beein aile l', reseai Io us
oaa tbc >tlc ( f catar globe, or on I.hat of
the heavens.

Perutse the Serilitaares from one endj
to the other with tun rt, avd no such errot
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"Very truc, illy son. Neyer forget il. 'Yez, " added George, pusiting te
Just so il is in ail great wouaks. Ai1l your papers il) whicli hiehlad carefuliy folded
learning 15 01)13 onet uifle lessoît arhled itvn, tt>warti hi,; fiotiter, Il you niay,
to atiother. If a mail could %tatlk ail a- give thett ail aiiay. If 1 Cotald find;
round the wvorld, it would be la> puiting soame scls of a tree titai woid taeve<l
one foot beforetlitet Oter. Yourm u lc fade, 1 sitotilt love to have a garden.,
life w~ili be made up of me liîle itatu 1 wvotader if theri! ever wvaï suia a. gar-
ment after another. Drop auid, d tu tien, ttt'>th)ea ;?"
drop makes the ocean. "Yes, George, 1 have read of a gar.

"Learn from titis nut to deqpisýe li1t. d]et iere the tacts atever div."
tic thing.z. Leari also taottlube discoti- -A rcal garten, m-oaher ;,'
raged by great labors. 'Fite grcatebt la- 4& Yes, a1îy 'Oit. lia tlie aniddte of tht'

boade ome fofear, ifi~e(' int ats. cf ie,-1av rcc tisd tiver ades. Ta

bo'bcmsesi'iieIm at.greIiaebeatll hr inYou couid notjuanp ovet' a ralountaiin, pure river of' m aber, eicar as crystai,
but step by step takes vou bu the obiacr and ont vach id tfhe river i., the tree
great Lbittgs. Always teanvatabcr îl.at gardeat is ileaven. '1!em re you inay love
Itle whole ùf yonder cdifiee is ottly antd love forever. Th'ere iîl be no
otte brick on attothier." ' ceatia-to fadiaag titrre. Let your trea-

sure be in lthe trec of liffie, antd you wiiI

TUE TRE TuA? NE VER FADES. havertsoielig iheiytryun
le! cata cding. wiilaout fear, %"itilotai

"Mary,"said G'eorge,' "tcxtstimncnr di>alpuiritnmet. Lobe the Saviour here,
1 will tun have a gardeat. Our pretty anad he îa'ill jrepare yoaî tu tlWeil in
tree is dying, aatd 1 woi)'L love another titose gice;à pastuircs, anti beside those
tree as long aslTlive. I will have a biral still waters."7'
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will he d'asqcovered ; and, w~hile conduet-
ing this examination, let it be remein-
bered that it is a book wlaich speaks of
everythimîg ;which describe.- ne~ure;
which recites ;ts creation ; %wilîi tell.,
us of the waters4, of the atmospiaerp, ot
the mountaiuas, of the animial.,, and of'
the plants. ht is a book which teaches
the first ri-volutions of the wvorid, arnd
%vhich also foretells its- last. ht recourît:,
them iii the cireuinstantiai language of
b istory it extols thein in (lie sublinest
strains, of poetry ;and it chants ihean ini
the charnis of giotwing song. It is a
book wlaich is full of oriental raliture,
elevatior, variety and bolmness. l: i, a
book wh'lieh) speaks of the hvavcniy aî.d

li invisible world, whvle iL ah;O qpeaks (f
the earta and thinîgs visible. It is a

Ibook wlaich nearly fifty writers, of ev'c.
ry degree of cultivation, ot'ev statt',
of every condition, anid living througa
t he courseoffifteen hundred yearls, hasie
contributed to make. It ;% a Iiook
which was written in1 the cen tre of Asia,
in the sands of Arabii, and in lise de-
serts of Judea ; ina the court ofuIlit!teru-
pie 'of the Jews, ini the music selhools of:
the prophets of Bethe] and Jerichai, in
the sumptuous palacc of l1aby Ion, a 11(1
on the idolatrous baiks, of Cliebar;
and, finaliy, ina the cenitre of the .ie,;ertn
civilization, in the nuidst of thje Jeuîs
and their ignorance, iii the n'idst oif
polylwîisr and it-, iilol-:, ini thle boon!
of pateq and il.; sati piiilos<ipia
IL is a iîook whose fir.',t w~ritcr had betn

1 forty years a pupil of the miagiciaris of
Egypt, %%-ln nîaintaiied thea docrirve
*bat the sun), the stars, artd te eleimens.,

cvr eldowed %% itl. intelligene ; tlaat
tli..,y reacted on thei elemnats, and go-
vcrrced thîe worldi by an influence everIgoitîg forth l'rom thrm. It is a b)ook
%whose first writer preceded by mtore

Stitan nttte hundred vvar-z Lite tnast av-
cient philn-ophers of Greece and AtUia;
wvho lived long before Titales, and Py--

il thagoras, and Zî1eticus, and Xelnoplion,
and Confucius. It is a book %%iî icli

icarrnes its flarr,>Iî"es vvita Lhe <licier-
iarchiesz of agelP, ev*cià to the tno.st dis-
Statit epoclig ofthe future, and thie glo-
rious sceneà of te iast day. Search

ONARY AND

ariong its fiftv aithors, its sixty-sqix
buoks, iLs ncarly twelve hundred chap-
ters, its alitxo.t titirty-two thousand
verses, search for only one ofthe thou-
sand etrors wvhich the ancients or thè
iodertîs cotnrniited whea tbey speak of

(lie hteavens or of' the earth, of their
rev >lut ins, or (if their elenents

seIcilit 3 oit wili firnd none.-From
M/e G.erman of Geiusen.

AN UXUSUAL OICCURRENCE.
A friend lias stated to us the fullow-

ing circunaistances, wliich wiIl douibtîass
be reail witla attenîtion:

A laîav, ehlee years oId, recently died
itn titis city from the hi te of a mnac cat.
For a wliole ya'ar after beittg bitten, he

stifftered little or no pain froni the
w<':i At t lie end of a year i t begani

t )inflittie, atid he becinie very sick.
Hie sutfe red exceedingly, anad as is usu-
al in surît cases, could not bear the
pouaring of any wacer or cofiée in te
rootri wvlere lie wvas.

I-Je %v'as a Sundlay-Fehool scholar,:
andl ini his affliction niany piolis friends
cal ledl to se airni. Our inaformant wvaq
antong te nuniber. He fonind the lad
anucli re>igned to the wvilI of God. He
abked, ", Is there. pain ir, lîcaveia? ' On

heai 1111 -Nt~," lic said, -11 ans giad
of' i!, for 1 aria going therc. Jesus oap-
pearedj to tia. lat nighi, and toldt me he
sîmottll takv itei to Iteaven, anad that 1
.lîortla dîe at five o' dock to-aaaarro%,ý P.
M."3 lile lameteda tal lie itad donc
Iwo very n ogthings-he bail once
vrnît dI atnt ber boy out of a etit,

atnd ian lIad sworn or us.ed pirofane Ian.
gutage; bunt lac a rtste(l that te Saviour

He t lien s-eeancd niuch coricertied for
lîi' brotliar .Jacob). He said, Il VVlat
matist 1I(Io for J., lhe is a lîad boy ? i
le tiaca ro-ze and werit to IJacob*.s bed,

awo(kc 1 iiî out of sler'p, and falked to
bitta aboaut hi.4 sus, etreatîtag aim to lie
grOMI, tai hoî:or lais parents, (o go to
îund:ay ,chool, atad tai repent atnd seek
the Lord. He the krîiceied down and
piayed ferventîy (fir his brother.

Aihotigla lais friends feared that be1
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would linger ini bodily agotty several [rish ehiidren. But wliaî eould site do
days longer, yet at the very time lie to ltelp Oiernt Perhaps toîne of niy.ý
Lad mentioîîed hie exclaiuted, ",Jestis yoning reaters, with ail their gifis and'i
and the bright angels are coming agaîti abilitie%, with tlieir clear-s;ighted eyes,
to take me. " He ien cainily foldcd and titeir quick--hearing cars, and their
his bands, and feul asliep in drath.- little taikative longues, neyer stopped
S. S. A.dvocatc. tb a>k, Il Wia cat 1 do for such poor

childireît ?" Perhaps they wvere asked
LVABRIDG11. to help then, atîd they said." I cannot

LAIIRAdo anything." D*1d Laura B3ridgman-
Laura Bridgman i.- a blittd gît 1, wlto blind, deal', and duîîîb Laura Býridgriuî

lives at Boston. Mas.s. Pour lirtIe gitrl -say she could tiot do anytltiing? NO;
-quite biind I Site lias nevcr st-vit t le site said, Il 1 cn (Io s;oniethiîîg, and i
beautiful Sun, nior tite s.ea, nor-aiyitiing ild>l. A;d shiesat downto0work,
int * e world. How theiit oes site kîtio anîîday after night, and iiglit aftcrday',
auyîhing about it? Did her kinul imîo- she plied lier îîeedie, and ait last sIhe bad
ther tell lier about it ail ? No,-for fiîiiied a tieautiful liiece of enibroide-
the girl is deaf, site cannot liear a sound. ry, wlîicli wvas sold 10 lthe tîterchants,
No word lias ever reaclietl lier ear. anmd the monP.y titat "'as paid for it pro-
And as site is bliid and deaf, site is etured a barrel offlour, anitl tlie itarrel
dunib too.-Deaf, dîiih, anid liid ! of' flmr unselto thle stirviî.g Irisht,
And lier sense of sniel is si, ittîpeifeet, as Litira l3ridigniai'i Offeri;îg to tîmeir
that lite swect scent of flowers gives liter 1i(>'ertv and( uoe.
no pleasure. Poor Laura Bridgîiii !) Dear chldreut, liow niuci lietter off
did ever any oute receive fewer giIt- it r ia u orhdgt Hoîv
from God than she ! A tid yet tite OIîC 111ti1y tIer1t-ý have voit rce~dfront
sense that shte lias left lier, ilue sctise ofl Goid !- A te you tisiti - ynîîr five talents'
feelingr, was a precious gift, and tat as %%i a. 1: ts~ ier soIitar , oi>e
sense \Vas exercised antd trajiteti, an;d Neyer-never Iîrut a%%ay froin ',1e dis*-
she vaýs tauglit to reail fr ,iii a 'voodeui tes.,stltat calis tilin yrtt fîrhciep. WVhen
alphabet, representing picture.; Of voit are Icîtiptt d Io s:îy, idiy antd cave-
things ini the raised wood, wltîcità site iesslv, '- 1 cut do tîotîitiu,' liik of
feltathber flngersenids, andi understood, Laura liridgnman and liter liarrel (if'
just as you would uîtderstatid coiored fliir.-M1ssionary kepository.
pivtures wmjeî yuu siv tirent. J btus
Laura Bridgman, titougth dcaf, duimb,
and blind, was not Iefî to grow up as
one of the Iower animais, ivithout ledl-

inor understanding or thought. Site
had a soul within lier, antd that -,ou1
was educated, and she comnprehended
that it was Goa wiio mnade lier, and
that Lie loved her, and took care of ber,
and made hier happy ; auîd lier Iteart
ioved God, and site was happy in iîim.

Now, among other tiîings tîtat site
learned by the aid of those wooden pic-
tures, wrasthis: that lte i)ooririsht chl-
diren were starving ; shte ieartîed the his-
tory of their extreme inisery-lîow thev
waodered about crying for bread, and
at lat, weary and iteart-broken, lay
down to die. The sightiesq eyes of the
biind girl were filied wvitii tears for the

TIIERE'S BEAUTI EVBRY WIIERB.
Thrre's beauty in the waelttng wavc,

Win lte Stourm la ragring igh -
Trtcrc's beauty in thc quiet stream

As it gcntly glideth by.
Tlicrc's beaut y in the cloudicas night

iVîen stars arc siîinini, cîcar,
Or darknesa shuts therm front the aight-

Tiiere's bcauty cvery whorc.
Thec' bcauiy wlien tlic morning dawns

And gives to carti, her light,
A"'-ii whcn the fading Sun proclaimas

l'ne slow approacli of night.
Tiicrc's bcauty in te vcrdant !awn

WVlicti buds their bluslîca wcar,
And wlîcn tiîe'iccking holds his court,

Thcrc's beatîty evcry whcre.
'is bcauty wlten te Christjan kueis

lit humble prayer to heayca-
W lien o'er lus oul liope swectly stea!.,

%Mtd telle of dsmo torgiver
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OBITUARY.
Sarah Ann Cowan, whîo died in October

lant, mged tbirteen yeats, lîad been a member
of Lbe Second J.rcbyterian Clîurch Sabbatb
Sehool, Huntingdun, for meveral ycars. Slîe
was naturally a very quiet girl, and evcr sinco
about the montdi of February last, ber conduct
became more markcd and exenîplary. Abont
the date abuvo given, ehe manifcsted great
concera for the nalvation of lier soul, and hems

ince given guod evidence tlidt slie Ilhad
pamsed fromn dealit unto lifé,"1 that a work of'
grace was indeed begun in lier bieart. Slîe
united with the peuple of Uod in clîurcli-fel.
lowmhip, a short tiînc since, and actcd tlic
part of une far edvanoed ini thîe Divine hle.
Sbc iovcd the Sabbath School, and tie house
o? God; and whea at home, she would takec
bier littie Bstere away by themnelves, end
kneel down witlî, and pray for thern, and ex-

hort thera to, give their hearts Lu tlic Lord
Jenue Christ. What a dclightful example ie
tItis of tbe power and love o? the truth, and
bew like the truc disciple of Jesue; hc isn fot
content wîth tlîe enajoymeat ef the sweets
which iL yielda in hie owa honorai but gues
out Lo aeek Lu bring ia others also.

Sarah Ana Cowaa enjoyed good heeltlî tili
witbin four days, of hcr deatb; sndd.-n ccli
disîj to one so young, who, of ail oathere, rnight
reasonably huûpe for a çontinuance of days,
and one Po useful, and wbo followed su cluscly
in the footateps o? bier Divine master-but God
dome ail tlîings well, and thougb eloudzi and
darkneen may surround hlmi now, becanse
of our ignorance o? himr, and distance from
bim, yct the time ie at hand whien ail his
faithfnl foliowers wiU se bimi Ilface to face."9
Thua ervcd the Lord, untîl tic dey of bier
dcatb, lier whonc short hîstory we noNw sketch.
During bier short sickness se snffered great
pain, but nu niormur or complaint emcaped
bier lips. A short ime previoue to bier death,
abie was askcd, if ebe waa afraid to die; or, if
ebe thuugbt iL bard to be s0 efflicted ? she
answered, "lNo; I would like Lu bc with
Jesue- bie bias prepared a mnsion for ine ia
heaven ; and thougb I arn m'ch paincd now,
yet 1 denervc iL ail."1

On Lbe morning of the day upon wbicb sîxe
breathed her let she eecmied a little hetter,
but the hope of bier rccovery, tben awakcned
on Lb. paart o? lier friends, ivas soon to be dis-
appoinced-fur, hike the morning cloud, and
tb. early dcw, il soan pasaed away; and the
lust enemy advanccd with terrible rapidity,
and at tea o'clock. lier happy spirit wingcd ils
way tu Hirn wbomr @ho loved.

Teachers, is there no lesson bere for youu
Do you, in the discharge of )your importent
datie, rightly catîrnate the shiortncss of lime,
andthb.certainty of death? Scbolarsdoyou
reflect as, Sabbatb after Sabbatb, yen lsen tu
Lbe appeale of your faithful teaclier, that eacb
ay b. th. hast, and thet yeu aîay not have

anoxer opportt'nity of eaying, IlLord, whmt
wilt tnou have me to do Il' you may b. sud-
denly called awey to gave your account of the
deeda donc in tbe body. And shuuld not pa.
rents Icarn from this almo, that nu timo in to bie
lost in prcparing the minda of their littie once
for tlîat better country, where they aah hun-
ger no more, neilher thîîret any more, and
wherc the sun shall fot Iight, on them, nor any
tient.

A SAnBDtiri SCHOUL TitAcHiti.

lai our last we ineloaed a memoratndumn of
tlhe emotunts due the Record; but iL has ince
oecurred tu us that nmre migbt, from the
wording (if the memorandum, regard it as a
discharge for the accounate instoad of mn inti--
matien of the amount due, as we intended it.

Thle following acknowledgemnents were
crowded out of our last number. It hias not
hitherto been our practico to acknuwlege in
tic Record thc donations to theé London Reli.
gious Tract Society, cxcept thuso that might
corne shortly aftcr the ,conclusion o? tbe An.
nue! Report; wc intend in futurc, bowever, to
do cri in each number of tb. Record, an wel
as ail otlier monies conig into our bande for
Sabbatli Scliool purpese, or any other object
Fel. forth in tbis publication:
Donations for London Religiotus Tract

Society :
Sabbath Selinol Chlathiam, 1s Id ; Oak

Creek Sabbath School, per Mr Eddie, 39 9d;
Beaubarnuis Preebyterian Sabbath Sclîool,
per Mr Rosa, 3s; Mr. Sickles, per Mr R D
Wadswortli, 2s Gd.

Manies rce-ivcd on account o? S. S. Record
since last [acknowIedgment :

Cobonrg, A JelTrey, Esq, £4; Durhams
Rachel Reed, Geo Elliott, Jno Wadleigh,
Lewmon Cross, Ezra Cross, Sarah Reed, Jas
Rced, Philip Lyster, le caeh ; Ben Gru, 2a ;
Russell, Ilenry Kitchmnan, David Harrison,
Jas Kcaye, David M'Harry, ls each; Carle-
ton Place, A Stevenson, 89; Dummer, A
Kidd, jr, 29; St. Vincent, Wm Dyer, la; Si.
Andrews, A Loynacban, le; Merriekvlhe, 3
C Lumsdale, Thon Woods, Alex Woodm, Ruth
Stone, Mms Holden, Miss Porteoum, Mina Jane
Welton, Wmn Crowther, Mrm A Merrick, la
each ; Eaeton'as Corners, H Brown, le ;
Montreal, W R Hibbard, le; John Mentor,
23rd Regt, le; A Dow, la; Buckingham, G
Eaîon, O Larwcll, sen, O Larwell, jr, Jas
Larwell, le each ; Embro, M Cody, 2s; Miss
Trenck, Mis L Tate, le eacb ; Princeton, G
Beamecr, 59; Lachute, T Lockie, la; Kilmmr-
noek, J Tclford, 8ç; Guelph, R Thumpaon,
149; W Cowan, 1848-50, 2s 6d.

Mr. Wadsworth'n remittaneces in our next.


